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19597 Fraser Way,
Pin Meadows, B.C.
v3Y 2W6
November 29,2010

\ / ia Fax: 204-986-6077

Chief of Police,
Winnipeg, Manitoba
204-986-6222

Re: Incident # I 0-90 I 83 - October 29. 20 10. Winnipeg Air[rort

Attached please find an incident repoft obtained througlr "Freer
at the Winnipeg lnternational Airport.

om of  ln format ion"  which occurred

As a result of being paged by Westjet, my father was extremely concr:med when he was confronted anci
interrogated by Michelle Staub, the daughter of Lynda Staub, (1vho Lionel Bouchard had a Prorection Order
against for the past year), as she passed through Airport Securiqy on her way to Toronto! What we surrnir;e is
that Michelle Staub called her mother from her cellular as L,yrrda Staub quickly appeared, extrenielv upset,
hurling accusations directed at myself as she walkecl into the ai;'port.

Missing in this report is a statement frorn the officer at the airpqrrt who was assisting me in locating m) father at
the time. This in-house officer was walking; with m,a towards tli,e front doors to await the arrival by taxi of my
almost 87 year old father, who had left the eLirporl atler beirrg infi>rmed by both Westjet and Airport Security that
I was already on the plane bound for Vancoruver. Lionel Boucfuard then left tlie airporl as he was greatlv'

concemed for fear of being harassed or accosted by the Public Tt'uste,e as threatened by the three children he had

had protection orders against who anyone of wlrich he fbared might stil l be at the airport after dropping off

Michelle Staubl

My father and companion were not allorved through, securil1, aq Westjet had issued a duplicate boarding pass for
me. which we were not aware of at the time, which occr:rred after we had separated when I left to return the
rental vehicle. Both my father and companion were being assi$ted by a Westjet employee in checking in the

luggage who at that time must have issued a duplica,te Lroading pass for rne which prevented theni fi 'orn g;oing

through security.

Lynda Staub screamed at us that Dad had lost "60 ltrs."and not "ji0 ltrs." contrary to what Lionel Boucirard had

just told his grand-daughter Michelle Staub, weight lost dietinq as a result of ltis cloctor's orders, rvhereby he is

now at his ideal weight. Lynda's next false accusatiorl was tha! [ had "abducted our father". tl i is in an erttelllpt to

charge me, fully knorving that our father had been escorted by lrvo private ittvestigators. hired bv his laulier

Winston Smith, to drive hirn to the Regina r\irport in August 2Q08, in order to avoid the same saene that I tbund

myself running into once again, for the second time.

In October 2006,1was accused, this time by my brotherAndrq Elouchard of "attempted kidnap of my very own

mother" to accompany her, at her request, t,c fly bac,k to Houstdn, Texas, for cancer treatment. I rvas e:;ccrfted off

the plane and held in h.emand, and living inL B.C., *,as a "flight risk" according to these siblings, and hr:ld for

four months while awaiting charges which were everntually stalzed!

There is a history of false accusations, this being th,s third sucl false claim conring from these siblings. the

previous one in August 200g directed at our father's lawyer of fhe la,,'v firm Hook & Smith rv]rereby he wias also

accused of"abducting our father".
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ln the security line-up, my father was questioned by the police askifrg "Mr. Bouchard are you OK?"

As I will be requesting an investigation with.respe_ct to rmalicious .{,urg., against L;,nda Staub, ancl Anclrd Bouchard. itis criticalthat astatement be obtained from rh: o,T,:.: rvho,,whiie.{ssistiug m. in li,caring rny tather. rvitnessed LyndaStaub who 0nce again is trying to use the law to hide berhind the abfrse they have subjectei our father ro over rhr:years.

Lynda Staub, Andrd Bouchard and Claire Demery, in ccrufi afFrdaviis in December 2009, have been trving ro con'incethe Court to deem our very competent father-a Ward of the public 
lrusteer, in yet another attempt to pressure our tatherto give up his claim to his life estate in Elie, Manitoba, the home h{ has lived in for over 50 years.

The past five years have resulted in constant threats, intimidation. Linwarranted visits b,v- the RCMp to rny doc,r
in B.C. , at taxpayer expense, where my father has sought refuge arfd safety for the pusi t*o vears based on his
counsel's advice, out offear for his life, and has for the past five ye[rs been subjected to a stream ofhurtful lies. borh
in B.C. and Manitoba, threats of child abuse for disciplining his children while growing up, all which have taken its
toll stress-wise and health-wise on our elderly .lather whereby he n$w carries nitro in event of a heart attack and
suffers from a bad case of shingles caused by nerves.

I fear if this harassment and these psychological attacks continue n{uoh lc,nger, that Lionel Bouchard will have er hearr
attack as he is in constant fear of being commilted, having had,Andrd Boucl.rard bring him to psychiatrists in the pasr.
and on the farm in 2008, on the pretense of settling the life estate arl'rd monies due him, destroying his personal
property while in the hospital in January 2006, disabling his molor home, repeatedll, threatening, and has been ialsely
accused of being incompetent, allthe rvhile his own doctor, as rryell a; the Mental l-lealth Deparlnrent in B.C, jiave
declared him competent to handle his affairs. l.ionel Bouchard hol{ls a valid dliver's licence to this dar,,

As his daughter, and having the power of afiomey and health directive, I iun seeking Iegal recourse to protect m),
father and his basic right to live withoLrt f'ear o1'losing his rights or phortening his life, this at alrnost age 87. rvhen he
should be enjoying his retirement, and not being hounded by three pngrateful chilclren i.vho despise lrim and zLre
seeking to destroy him, having already stolen t,he past five years frdm him since kicking hinr out his humble farrn
home in Elie, despite a Life EstateAgreement he holds with his soriAndrd Bouchard of Portage La Prairie entered
into in 2002 when Lionel sold the Centennial homestearj for sentimental reasons to his son.

In addition, I was accused of numerous charges; and wa; falsely inc[rcerated as a result of being a threat to these three
siblings, as a certified financial planneq when r:alled out to conre tq lt4anitoba, the facts soon become obviou:; to rne as
to what the siblings had been up over the years, taking lrnancial adyantage of both our mother and father, Rather than
being exposed, they instantly and veraciously rnade me a target to {iscreclit and defame Ine personally, and in rrv
carcer, based on false allegations and twisted lies deceiving, for a tirne, the RCMP, the Crown and Judges with
unfounded accusations. There were lists of indlvidual's names used u,ithout their knowledge or consent. inclr-rding a
lawyer, and another professional as well as una.ware faniily membe[s and friends this presented to dupe a nragistrate!

These ceftin siblings have since destroyed this family, all in the n{rne of greed and tltei'need to be held accountable

for their actions.

I am cunently in negotiations for a book based on the ordeal niy faiher and rlother. rvho has since passed ari'r'rf in

January 2007, afier being denied further treatment in the States at a1n internationalll ' renown cancer clinic ivhich boasts

of a93oh cure rate, treatment not approved in Canada until three wpeks prior to her death in January 2007. N11' step-

father has had to sue Lynda Staub after discovering thal she fraudulently added her name to transfer papers to property

belonging to him, this as an clerk of the Winnipeg Lancl Titles o ffrce.

Respectfully subnitted
, / ^ '  ,  , . 1  

"
Tfiat lzre, Xt uA+c-
Marlene L€gare /
604-465 -5645 Res./Offi ce
604-346-5222 Cellular
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November 19,2010

Marlene Legare
19597 Fraser Way
Pitt Meadows, British Columbia
v3Y 2W6

Dear Ms. Legare:

Re: Your request for access to information under
and Protection of Privacy Acr;

Our file number: 10 11 298

of The of Inforryation

On November 17, 2010, the City Clerk's
the following records:

"Incident # 10-90183
Winnipeg Airport - Oct. 29/2010"

ived r request for acqess to

Access to these records is granted" Enclosod are wTence y and NArrative,
which are the only two reports that could be

Thank you for providing the informed, silyred of Lionel ard and Draniel
Jones-Dill. To protect privacy, the Narrative has ( ited) to remove,all
other third party information pursuant to the follow of The Freedom of
Information and Protection of Privacy Ac:t:

Disclosure harmful to a thlrd party's privacy

17( 1 ) The head of a public body shall refuse to disolose
disclosure would be an unreasonable invasion of a third

Disclosures deemed to be an unreasonable invas

an applicant if the

an unreasonable invasion of

or educational

L7(2) A disclosure of personal information about a third
the third party's privacy if

(e) the personal inforrnation relates to thel third
history;

l'.0. llox l6tt0. \\iimipeg, lv{ruiitoba RiC 227 Bt

C.P. 1660, \Vinnrpeg (Vanitoba) R3C 2117 Trav :
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10 lt 298 (Marl

Deterrnining unreasonable invasien of privacy

17.(3) In determining under subsection {1) whether a dis
subsection (2) would unreasonably invadea trird phrty,s
the relevant circumstances includiirg, buf not timitiO tri. v

(g) the personal information is likely to be

(i) the disclosure would be inconsistent with the
obtained.

To begin, subsection 17(l) of Tha Act is a general,
protect the privacy of all third parties whose conse
coqiunction with subsections 17(2)(e), 17($Xg) or
Narrative where all severing has occurrecl.

Names of Winnipeg Police Service members have
I7(2)(e) of The Act as ir relates ro their
their badge numbers remain intact. This subsecti

Names and identifiers of other thind parties have
17(3Xg) and (i) of The Act. F;ifher the personal i
disclosure at this time would be inconsisterNt with
obtained. You will note these subsections on the

Subsection 59(1) of The Freedom of Inforrnation
that you may make a complaint about this decision
have 60 days from the receipt of this letter to make
Manitoba Ombudsman, 750 - 500 Portage A
Telephone 982-91 30 or 1 -800-665-053 1.

Sincerely,

e a
Colleen Weselake
FIPPA Coordinator
Ph. (204) 986-4996

Enclosure

cc Don Kroeker
Richard Kachur
Lionel Bouchard
Daniel Jones-Dill

tinued

personal i crmation not described in
public body shall crbnsider allhoad of

personal informaticin was

vision intended ito
not be vided. It is uspd in
The Act is detailed o1r the

removeo pursuant to sublection
histories. Howgver,

I be detai where applicdble.

uant to subsecitions
n i s l i ly to be inaccurlate; or

which it was otrrginally
applicable. :

ection >f Privacy la pt'ovides
Mani Ombudsman. iYou
laint o the prescribed form to:

M itoba, R3C 3Xi1;

from page 1..



Narrative
Winnipeg police Service
Pinted: ZO1Ot11t1g 14:55 by S719

Occunence: R100090193 Missing person Locate,d @ZO1Ofi

Author: #ZZO9
Entered by: #2209
Remarks:

Xl{- ?pb - a glA - sr. ,rv/v€s

I  14:45

rr t ime :  2A1Ot1O l30  08 :17
t ime.  2010t10/30 08:17

CUO
h.r/h taflP

t  at the Winnipeg Airport

pmployee with
following

At approximately 144s hrs this unit was approached $y a west jet
a customer, who was concerned that her iarlher was rir'issing. fne
information was then gathered.

On 2010-10-29 this unit was assigned to ternorari ly
from 1300 - 1700 hrs.

o'**BAut"D g,iy/l;"'

Comp) Marlene Legare
B .C .

Missing - Father - Lionel Boouchard (g7 yrs,f
E l i e  MB.

Missing - B/F - Daniel Jones (49 yrs)
B .C .

The complainant Legare then informed that they werq running late for a flight at
1430 hrs to BC. Legare parked in front of thre doors and walked Liqnel and
Daniel to the west jet counter as they both have mobility pnoblems. Legare
asked the staff to get them to the fliglht security area, fs she had to go and return
the rental car she had.

Legare returned the rental car and then went to her fl ight, went through security
and got onto the plane. After a while Legare became concerned ag neither
Bouchard or Joned got on. After several pages over lhe intercom, they sti l l  never
came and Legare got off the plane as she was conce{ned.

West Jet staff, confirmed that both males were escortEd to the flight security area
and were left to wait at thier request for Legare.

A search of the airport met with negartive results.

Printed by: 5719 Date :  2010111118 14 :55 : WPSWS0282 Page 1
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Winnipeg potice Service
Pinted: 2O1Ot11t1E 14:54 by s719

accunenee: R1000901g3 Missing person Locat,ed @201DatefTime: between.... 2010110129 14:45 and
0t 14:45

Page 1

8 (s9) F (12345 234
;40)
(88) M

Printed by: S719 Date:  2010/1111814:54

Clearance stafus.. New
lnvolved person(s): 1)

2)
lnvolved address(es):

lnvolved vehicte(s):

hvolved officer(s):

Ftag(s):

Summary:

Remarks:

[^C_or.np]1na ntl LEGARE, |VAR LE N E
:1, YA?L.E.RrocE, ac ciniJa tv;r
lLocated; Missingl BOUCHARD, LIC

til
le
IE

' r ' VPSWSO2€

:Y 1951/08/,
1604)467-5
1922t01t24
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Legare then informed this unit thatfalher, and she was 
"on""in"Aiffff1fr!

is a fami

gared in the

on over th ier

Jones a
airport

,4;tctt'elie 9tLL1j
fl'ie Ctl)

rily by taxi
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